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't simply, the existing legislation
S5 it impossible to build and maintain
>s for disabled persons within the
lated cost limnits for non-profit bous-
Disabled persons need to be in the
*e of cities and towns in order to
access to facilities. But the cost of

2ed land in city cores forces housing
isabled persons to the outlying areas,
h defeats mucli of the ratiorale for
3endent living.
lie building cost ceiling for non-
t housing is often 15 per cent lower
that needed for equivalent family

'flnodation; yet, the real building
Sof such units exceeds that for

'l residential housing. Certain
Qllting procedures tend to confuse
issue of "special needs" housing,
use they lump together senior
en's' housing with housing for dis-
ipersons. However, the needs of dis-
Ipersons are quite different fromn
o f senior citizens. There is, there-
very ittie "independent living"

ItIg9 available. In Canada today, there
'111Y 400 bed/units, with support ser-
', presently occupied by disabled
ýns.

ý3iblty to buildings
bat the National Building Code be

ed n consultation with disabled per-
anid their organizations to include

Prehensive standards of accessibiity
.disabled persons including deaf or
Ing-iimpaired persons and blind or
dflY-impaired persons.
ýeCOrmmendations for changes to the
0121 Building Code and Supplement
5 are currently made with the repre-
atiOn of traditional organizatioris -

W'lthout direct input fromn disabled
ýUXfers. The consultative process must
Xpftrided to include disabled persons
their organizations.
'hiS lack of first-hand experience

lti' standards which provide only a
4n'r11 level of access. Persons with
:ial needs, such as those with hearing
viua disabilities, tend to be ignored
lecode.

'ePublic address and fire alarm
eh13 in most buildings do flot take

accOunt the needs of people with
7ýdisabilities. At the samne tîme,
01sWith a visual disability have great

'eUlty in using elevators in most
d'191s because there are no raised

Ibto indicate which floor button
USand no signal to indicate when

Disabled require recreation opportuflities.

the elevator car has reached the desîred
floor.

Positive attitudes
a That the federal government direct the
appropriate departmnents and agencies to
undertake promotional campaigns in
areas such as employnient, transporta-
tion, access and housing in order to
stimulate awareness and encourage posi-
tive attitudes.

Disabled people car make progress
only when two sets of attitudes are
changed - their own towards themselves,
and the attitudes of non-disabled Cani-
adians. Improved services to the disabled
community depend upon a general aware-
ness among the public that disabled per-
sons can function independeritly within
society.

For the most part, public attitudes
towards disabled persons have bordered
on charity. This "charity" has ersured
that disabled persons receive treatmnent
and care, but it has also reinforced bar-
riers which prevent disabled persons ftomn
beirig seen as equal citizens.

"Equal treatment" is the key to ail
positive public attitudes towards the dis-
abled. Non-disabled Canadians must be
shown that disabled persoris cari functiori
in a fuil spectrumn of everyday activities
related to employmeilt, transportation,
access to buildings and facilities, and to
housing. Visible riinorities and womnen
have faced the samne kind of unequal
treatmnent. But attitude are changing as
individuals, are shown to the public in a
wide variety of "normal" activities and
situations. The samne must row be dore
for disabled persons.

Acid snow a threat

Fish spawning in many Ontario lakes
could be endangered 1» acid accumula-
tions in melting snow, say provincial en-
vironmientalists ini a Canadian Press story.

Judy Mittmayer, assistant co-ordinator
of Ontario's acid precipitation study, said
the effect of melting acidic snow, cailed
spring shock, is of high concern to en-
vironmentalists.

Spring shock can endanger any lake in
the province, killing eggs of spawning
fish, even in those lakes not susceptible to
harmn fromn acid ramn during the summier
months, she said.

Acid in the formi of rain, snow, dust
and mist builds up during the winter. The
spring meit cari swamp a lake's natural
ability to, neutralize acid.

one factor determining a lake's sus-
ceptibility to acid ramn damage is its geo-
logy, said Mittmnayer. I the Haliburton-
Muskoka region, lack of limestone to act
as a buffer for acid makes it highly sensi-
tive to acid-rain damage.

Rules eased for ofl industry

The federal gzovernment has announced
measures to help comparues meet Cana-
dianization objectives for the petroleumn
industry.

The move will provide easier access to
incentive grants aimed at encouraging oil
supply development, as outlined iri the
National Energy Program.

Under a new phasing-in approach to
the Petroleum Incentives Programn (PIP),
more comparues will be immediately eligi-
ble for the maximum incentive paymerits
for exploration and developmerit, and
they will be giveri more time to increase
their Cariadiari ownership rate (COR).
There wiil also be a new iritermediate
category of iricentives to encourage other
firms to make additioral investmerts and
to raise their Cariadian ownership.

I addition, certain administrative
miles will be eased in the measurement of
the Cariadian owriersltip rate, on which
eligibility for iriceritive payments is based.
The aini is to ersure that the process of
demnonstrating Canadian owrership does
not interfere with the basic objectives of
the National Erergy Program.

Mr. Lalonde said the changes were made
after consultation with the petroleumn and
investmnent industries.
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